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RESOLUTION

IN SUPPORT OF SIATE FUNDING IO MATCH COMPEIITIVE FEDERAT RAIt PROGRAMS

WHEREAS the Federal Bipartisan Infrastrucnre Law (BIL), signed into law November 2021, provides for a
generational investment in America's intermodal transportation needs for five years, and

WHEREAS freight and intercity passenger rail is an integral part and engine ofour economy, and

WHEREAS funding programs to be administered by the Federal Railroad Administration will allow for rail
improvement projects at the local, region and state level to move people and goods, and

WHEREAS these projects will include eliminating and improving dangerous at-grade highway rail crossings,
improve the safety, efficiency, and reliability ofrailroads, and

WHEREAS prograrns can provide funding for track rehabilitation, elimination ofrail bottlenecks and repair or
replacement ofaging bridges in rural rail districts such as the NETEX Rail District, and

WHEREAS the BIL can provide funding for the development of industrial rail park and transload facilities in rural
areas to promote economic groMh and jobs, and

WHEREAS programs can identi! and develop federal-state partnerships for intercity passenger rail to restore
service to towns and cities long deprived ofoptions for surface transportation, and

WHEREAS the State ofTexas lost out on its share ofover $19 billion in the last decade because there was no state

match available for competitive federal grants and those funds went to other stales, and

WHEREAS Appropriated Fund 0306, the Texas Rail Relocation and Improvement Fund, approved in a
constitutional amendment in 2005 but never funded, and

WHEREAS the Rail Relocation and Improvement Fund would direct the Texas Departmenr of Transportation and

their Rail Division to be involved in the planning, programming, and construction of projects to move people and
goods in our state, and

WHEREAS the livelihood of our growing economy depends on a strong multi-modal transportation network that
includes rail,

]'HEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Coftmissioners Court of Hopkins County, duly convened and acting in
its capacity as the goveming body ofHopkins County, does hereby petition the State l-egislature during the 2023
session to address Texas' transportation infrastructure needs with a FAIR-SHARE-FOR-RAIL kickstart
appropriation to the Rail Relocation and Improvement Fund in an amount determined by the Texas Department of
Transportation as sufficienl to enable the State to compete for matching funds in federal rail grant prograrns.
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